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The nineteenth letter (f the alphabet: called ' ".
It is one of the letters termed 4ail
[or faucial],
(L, TA,) its place of utterance being the upper
part of the fauces, near to that of t, (TA in art.
,eb,) the same place as that of t, (L, TA,)
[from whiclh it differs in being pronounced with
the voice, for] it is of the letters termed ijz.g
[or vocal], (L, TA, and K in art. eix,) and of
those that are termed a.;-'." [q. v.]; one should
not reiterate the voice in uttering it, so as to exceed what is right, nor neglect exactness in respect
of its place ot utterance, so as to render it obscure,
but should make it thorolughly distinct, and clear:
it is not an augmentative letter: and [it is said
that] it is not substituted [for another letter]:
(]~ in art. X. :) [but this is a mistake; for] it
is substituted for two letters; for t, in o*.;,
aor.
meaning; , aor.
, mcntioned
by IJ and several others, (MF, TA,) and in
.i4 ;Ji for
.; (TA in art. j.
;) andl lur
,, in ',; for 'IA, mentioned by lbn-Umm]isim and others, (MF, TA,) land in " for
and in ;I for J;4,j and also in eiJI
as signifying "thirst" and "the clouds." (TA
in art. ,hk.) [As a numeral, it denotes A
thousand.]

I.]

I

It is said in a trad., ,4Jl
;,l; '
. v
. IHe wvas remiss; or did not exert himself, or act
£I
Iafflj Visit ye the sick on alternate days and vigorously or strenuously; (., O, I;) in the needafter interab of two dayjr: (, TA:) not every ful affair: (S, O:) [and] so Itw
,
'i- [if not
day, lest he find your visits to be troublesome. a mistranscription]. (Thus in a copy of the A.)
(TA. [See also art. wj.]) And you say,
L ,.,

inf. n.

[Hence,]
;1
z1j
1at, meaning I visited aim (TA,) or C .L.J1
'

[once] in s~ry roeek. (A.) ... And hence
said of a fever. (Msb.)
... Jl -- .
and
t.Jl
L
signify the same; (S:). you. say, -.
L,,mJI .l.,
Tie fever came upon him, (Msb,)
or attacked him, (I,) one day anwl intermitted
one day; (Msb, If;) as also V 'Z.tland
l
.ig.
(.K.) [Sce also ,..]-You
say also,
ti;. 4,, (S, L, IK,) and V l, (L, ],) He
passed the night, or a night, at our abode. (S, L,
1.) Hence the saying, ,.'
: .Jl .j [so accord. to the TA, i
being understood, accord.
to the expla'uation of Meyd, but in the CK, and
il one of my coplies of the 8, and in Freytag';

Arab. Prov. i. 522, ,]
K,)
(,
i.e. Leave
tlou the poetry until sone days shall hate passed,
that thou mayest see what will be its result,
whether it will be praised or dispraised: (Meyd,
TA:) or it mav be from ,4 said of a fever, and
may thus mean, leave thou the poetry to be kept
back from people, [or to be intermitted,] i. e. do
not repeat it to people in an tuninterrupted manner,
lest they become weary. (Meyd. [See also art.
L a..kl ,
($,) or J, 4I, (Myb, 1,) aor. , ,j.])-And [hence] ,
(T, 8,L, Mqb, i,)
aor.
:,
(L,
Msb,)
inf. n. ,
and & and ,3,
inf. o..
(;, Msb, 1P) and ,.adi, (Msb, IS,)
2Te camels, ($,) or cattle, (Myb, 1S,) came to and a&, (L,) said of food, (L, M9b,) and of
mater, ($,) or drank, (Msb, ]1,) on alternate dates, or especially of flesh-meat as some say,
days; one day and not the next day. (S, Mgb, (L,) It remained throuhu a night, whether it
became corrupt or not: (L, Msb :) and, said of
J].)-Hence, (IAth, TA,) ,
said of a man
food, it became altered [for the worse] in its
means lIe came visting at intervals of some days,
odour: (L:) or, said of flesh-meat, it became
or after ome days. (AA, IAth, TA.) [See also
stinking; (T, S, I;) as also t .l:
(T, ]:)
: and see .]AAnd -A d l
and it (a thing) became corrupt. (TA. [See also
(Ks, ;, Msb, lS,) aor. ', the verb in this case
r2.])-1
means The affair or events,
being of the class of Jj, [but this is contr. to
came to, or arrived at, their ends, conclusions,
analogy, as well as to the derivation,] inf. n. a¢, latteror lat parts or states, issues, or rests. (S,
with kesr, IHe came to the people, or party, day TA.)
- And *. ) (sj
1 , aor. -, inf. n.
after day: (Mb :) or, as alson iI t 41, he
,..,
[app.
meaning Th thing came into his
came to the people, or party, on alternate days,
mind,] is a phrase mentioned by Th. (TA.)
cg
one day and not the
t: (Ks, , g :) or
h came to thes oncs in two days or more. (TA.)
Bk. I.

ei,]

inU.8,o

,.

A

'

; 'X X-,

, (thus in the 0,)
tHle wrote to him not acquainting him with the
great number that had perished of the rutlims:
(O, TA:) a metaphorical mode of expression;
as though he were remiss, or fell short, in making
known the essential state of the case. (TA, from
a trad.) -And
w, signifies also It (a thilni)
became very corrupt. (TA. [See also 1, last
sentence but two.])
tlJI
(O, L,*) inf. u.
as above, (L, .,) He (a wolf) sei.-el t,, sheep,
or goat, by its throat, (0,
',) and fixed i,ix
canine teeth in it: (0 :) or attacked the shueep, or
goat, an.d broke its neck: and also left it wnith
som remains ef
tifc in it. (L.) Andm ;f,l ,
iJl I
The wolf made, or did, mischief among
the s,heep, or goats. (TA.) _And [hence, app.,]
eJir'i ;.,
(S, 0,) inf. n. as above, (K.,) lle
repell from, or defended, the people, or party:
(S, O, :) so say Ks and Th. (TA.)

,.4,

.

4: see 1, in seven places. -

You say also,

,*ii; Ld i)
lis gijt will not come to u on alternate days, but will come every day. ($,O,
I.*)- And
_11
;
I
The milch camel
yielded mil on altemrnate days. (A.) And ..4l
J'l1 The camels did not yield milk every day.
(TA.)_-See again 1, last sentence but two.
Jq'l
1 lie ratred the camels on alternate
days: (, O,Mhb: o) from ,.0

[q. v.]. ($,O.)

-- And u'
is said by Th to signify
,S;
[app. meaning He fl upon me in fight]. (TA.)
is app. from , lMin the sense of
LitWI, and thus. syn. with 4 u,3 signifying he
looked to the conequace, end, iue, or resnlt, of
[5.

3

an affair: see its part. n. ,
[also] 2, first sentence.
8. j1i-4t1;see

4

below.] _

See

,pl

R. Q. L.
.Heacted disonestly in buyingj
andseling. (AA, TA.)
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